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tkr snouidn t iithel cook her own
meals once in a while?

John C. Schuler committed sui-

cide at Quincy, 111., because beds
in Illinois Soldiers and Sailors'
Home at which he lived are so
hard.

Federal Judge Buffington, Phil-
adelphia, smelled and ordered
destroyed 443 cans of frozen egg
product shipped from Topeka,
Kan

'America has become the land
Df the rich and the home of the
grafter." Kate F. O'Connor,
Rockford, 111.

Bertha Zaboroski, 15, Erie, Pa.,
wrote to Taft when mother was
arrested and father deserted her.
Got pardon for mother and $5.

Mrs. Bertha Knuteson, 62, La
Crosse, Wis., ran in front of mov-
ing street car to save dog. Run
pver. Probably die. Dog wasn't
touched.

John D. Rockefeller sent $700
to Tarrytown Fire Department
to help buy new engine, with note
he wanted ride on engine when it
came.

Of course, John doesn't really
want to ride on a fire engine, but
you can see for yourself how he'd
hate to give something for noth-
ing.

Posse armed with guns, knives,
lassoes and pitchforks, chased
tnad cat for 20 miles near Laurel,
Md. Cat committed suicide by
jumping in river.

Ben Martin, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
high school boy, knocked out 3
opponents in rapid succession at
imateur boxing tournament, and

)

now. is thinking of challenging
Ad Wolgast.

James O'Connell, tramp, would
not work when put in chain gang
at LaFayette, Ind. City officials
tied James to post in city square
ind left him there for 3 days.
He's working now.

Twenty, men thought to have
been killed in explosion in and
flooding of LeHigh, Oklahoma
mine.

Thomas G. Lantry, 70, Mar-
seilles, 111., told he had won fight
of years to gain possession of
$500,000 estate. Dropped dead.

Throw a wjeath on grave of the
late "Illinois Thunderbolt," Bil-

ly Papke. Lost last chance of
coming back to Frank Mantell,
at Sacramento, Cal., last night.

Assemblyman MacGregor has
introduced bill jn N. Y. legisla-
ture providing for fining of den-

tists who give away patients
whom they have supplied with
false teeth.

Rat wakened Mrs. Edward Van
Order, Ithaca, N. Y., last night,
and she died of fright.

Mob ran through streets of
Lisbon today cheering for Pope
Pius and King Manoel. Drove
soldiers, who charged them, off
with heavy revolver fire.

Steel manufacturers of Glas-
gow, Scotland, posted notice to-

day that if coal miners of Great
Britain strike, they will close
down all their plants.

There's one count on which
you have to hand it to the Big
Business crooks. They sure do
stick together.

Three guards have been as- -
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